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RESPONSIBILITY IN VIEW 0F PRESENT
THEOLOGICAL DYRIFT.

Heb. 2: 1, R. V., reads, " Therefore we ought to give the
more earnest heed to the things that were heard, lest haply we
drift away froin them.» Are we living in the "Drift" age ?
lIs there a departure froin the truth as it, is in Jesus ? Admit-
ting the drift fis serious, the Gulf Streams of revealed truth
remain the sczrme.

Some years ago drifts fromn the Saragossa Sea exeited to
jubilation certain New Yorkers. Said drifts were suppose1 to,
iiidicate a change in the course of the Gulf Stream nearer to the
great city. Scientific surveys, however, deinonstrated that that
God-heatcd and God-guided river of warmn water stili flowved in
its old chiannel, remaining indiffferent to the wvinds which occa-
sioflally1 swept ito, surface ivater towards tie Jersey coast. We
have at present a surface drift, owing to certain «« winds of
doctrine," but deep sea soundings have demonstrated that the
warin Gulf Stream of Living Truth, coining clear as crystal
froi-a the throne flowvs on ini its fore-ordained channel. While,
however, drifts from the Saragossa Sea of uncertaînty are pzass-
ingr our shores, it may be (while alarming winds are blowing a
gale) the part of wvisdom to begin a fresh nautical survey, and
correct, if need be, any errors that inay have crept into our Gulf
Stream cbarb. Even the United States cannot afford to lose
another historie Kearsage on the rock Rancador. There is
danger lest the best theological navigator may lose his reekon-
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ing. If hie does, froin that moment the drift is begyun, and the
treachierous coral reef may be struck any hour.

B. Fay Milîs tells us that longr before hoe announced lus
change of vieîvs lie liad ceased to, believe in the inspiration of the
Bible-the ati-nernent. H1e êirst Iost bis reckoning-tlien after-
wards made shipwreck of faith. There are others like him.
Withi 80 many winds of doctrine blowing, it is a crisis time in our
relation to revealcd truth. Thleology as tau,"t inorc esan

as preached froni many pulpits, marks a transition period in the
history of religious thoughlt. The air is full of rumours of
change. A feeling of uncertninty prevails. G3reat professors,
great preachers are becoming such bold sw'inmers as to, ventii-.e
out far out into deep waters, and are in danger of beingy
swamped by trezicherous under-currerits. An era of thieological
revolution bas already l;egun. etRevolutions,>' we are told
etnover turn back, but make at times very acute angles." Dr.
Brigg.,s, after losing bis reckoning, wrote that nervous book
entitled, IlXVhither." While bis gy mnasties in deep vvater were
in process, an under-current carried hini dripping itito the
Episcopalian Churcli, wbose door stood wide open to the un-
fortunate though over-bo]d swimmer. The question of the
boo0k ivas thus ansvered so, far as its author was concerned. But

iira bale dictu, the current tlat landed Dr. Briggts into the
Episcopalian Chiurcbi, swept by its refluent force Rev. Dr.
PeCosta ont of that fold, and nu %ý the question concerning himii
is etwhither ?" Rome, -%vith lier biaid on tlic knob of the door
deInfallibility," per.suasively says, «'Hlititer."' Otiier names,
Canadian names, you can recall whioin we bear have ]ost their
reckoning, and a-le borne along as drift-wood.

Ail movements tiat mark epochis in religious thought are
more than mcntafly exciting, they are challenges to church bis-
tory>, the history of doctrine, and especially to, critical exegetical
investigiation. If the revolutionists are rigbit, old U. E. Loyalists
are 1i -%vrongcl. ffence, oui, responsibility to test what we
believe to, be truthi from the wvords of the 'l Logros " Himself.

Our responsibility reaches as far as the discerningr of Il the
!ipirits." Discerning betwecn those who, prophecsy accordingr to
the proportion of faith, and tlxose vvho speculate according to
the proportioni of doubt.
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Dr. McLaren, of Manehester, says, IlWe must be made fast
to something that is FAST, if we are not to be swept like thistie
down before the wind." The need of the hour is to discover
the rock of truth on which Christ bias built Ris Churchi. We
must seek and cultivate a spirit of i'everence and submission.
for thus saith the Lord: God in these ]ast days speaks to us
through His Son&. We mnust seek and cultivate a spirit of fioly
Ghost illumination, joined to a scholarly exegesis of thc divine
oracles, no matter where sucb leads or wvhat doxies or ortho-
doxies suncb may upset.

In questions of escbiatology there remains Do room, for i

extra-Biblicai or many philosophicai opinions. No evolution of
human consciousness w'hich bias not its tap-root in an inspired
record ougrht to be permitted to sit in judgrnent on things
wvhich tili revcaied were absolutely beyond our thinking.r

Victor Hugo says: IlThe truc pilot is the mnan wlio flavi-
gates the beds o? the oce in even more than its surface." Let us
who dlaimi to be piiots study oceari-bed inavigation.

Permit a brief rcview of theological drift during the past t
100 or more years: At the begyinnirng of this century we f n~d a
reaction from the hyper-Calvinismi of Jonathan Edwards, and a
drift wvas observed iii the line o? universalism. This current
graduaily weakened and took a nmodifled form. under the name
of restorationisnh. The dogia bad a gliiner of the sublime
and a touchi of logic about it, ' having only an inferentiai
basis its declension wvas only a miatter of time. It ignorcd what
niapy are o? the conviction is a revelation, viz., that the great
ellipse within wvhich spiritual forces operate on tbc human race
as spoken to by Christ, bias its force in time, not beyond time.

Later tbe drift changed its base-line towards «'conditionai
immortaiity." This current was deepencd perhaps by the
famous Oxford tractarian mnovernent, o? wvhich Pusy and New- '

man were sucli noted leaders. Higyher criticism, by this time
had its sword whetted, and gave the movement impetuosity,
wbiclh many took for momentum.

Next api>eared on the waves, generated by this later move- '

ment, sailingt splendidly on-muain sal, top sali-ail shieets tor
thc wind, that newly designed and miodernly equipped raeing-
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yacht, "Ne1w Thleolog-y," with a grand new theologian proudly
graspin-g the heiru, attracting the saine kind of attention and
waking the same class 'Of enthusiasmn amuong its friends and
coinpetitors as the "Shamrock " and tic "lColumubia " did outside
of N'%ew York Harbour!

To the left of this modern ark, 1l sec the ships Unitariain and
Agnostic, wvith Scepticisni as to divine quest at the hielîn. To
the right the aruiied cruisers Sacerdotalism and IRomnanism,
accompanied by a floating battery namied 'lInfallibility." Thius
we have an entire ficet of religious crafts, and wve asic the
question: Flow many of those .havc lost their reckonin.g and
how ruany neyer sailed by the pole star or the sun ? Amidst
such complexity of doctrine, the responsibility is upon us to
find the seat of authority in religion. Fromi whom can I receivc

the~~~~ ~~~ lsWODumatrcncnig the spiritual life, this is the
query of the hour!

ouarc awarc therc is a mighty struggle to kecp supposcd
authority in the hands of the priest. flence the secret of thc
widc-sprcadl agitation at present couvulsing the Chur-cl of
England ! May the strugygle bc regardcd ali Ila inere coaxing
back of the last cliord of divine poiver? Mlultitudes ýarc
gctting weary of a religion of which they knlow scarcely more
than as a inummy wvrapped up lu inusty robes, nialodorous rags
of superstition! Thcy arc weary of a Christ of whom they
know scarccly more than as a statue chisclled out of the cold
marble by Sacerdotal sculptors. rjhere can be no authority
wvhcre there is no divine life. Nothing is authoritative to mne
but as Jesus Christ speaks truth. to rny spirit throughi ais H313,
Spirit. Ail authioriby is vcsted in 1-lin who is the first, the last,
the living One, and whio lias thec keys. The sum of wvhat lis
been said may be given thus: The present crisis places upon us:

(1) Thie responsibility of "a truc focus." This means a,
proper adjustmnent of lenses, iu order thiat the rays may mecet
on the truc object of al] revelation, the Lord Jesius Christ. No
theology can be scriptural or beneficial or living which is not
Christo Gentric.

1l have to view truth not as it is in psqychiologry or conscience
or in the Clîurch Catholie, but as tlîe truth is in Jesus, "«the
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Logos." Hie is before ail things or, Ilin Hlm are bld all the
treasures, of wisdom and knowledgye." The focus obtarned, truth
is seen in the great reflector, the fioly Spirit. Ail theological
problems have their solution in Hum.

(2) Thiere is responsibility for a right perspective of the
truth of revelation. Ras God revealed a definite plan for the
ages? A right perspective mighit reveal that many of the
dogmas which wve have taughit as universal may be simpiy dis-
pensations. Is not an eternally free Jehovali at liberty to deai
with the liumnan race aceording to a series of evolutions in Ris
grace? We may have taken the wheel within the mighty
w'heel full of cyes, meant in God's plan for thi-; dispensation
only, as thoughi it were the larger andi ultimate circumference
of Ris ail living plan, and yet throughout the larger living
wheel, Christ the Sun is illumninating, and glorifying ail cycles of 9
time and al] the Ipaons of eternityl 1

The perspective of the great apoRtie reads thus: 'tTill we
ail attain unto the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, unto a full growvn nman, unto the measure of
the stature ol' the f ulness of Christ. That we inay be -no more
children, tossed about by every wind of doctrine, by the sleight
of mon and in craftiness after the wiles of error, but speaking
the truth (as it is in Jesuq) in love, may grow up in ail things
unto llim wvho is the Head, Christ.">

(3) The present crisis places upon us the responsibiiity of
an exe getical re vision of our respective creeds. The present
crisis forces us back on God's Word as tauglit by 1118 Son Jesus

Christ. Loyalty to the truth as it is in Jesus must lead us to

the mould that lias given it body and terminologry 10our
faith ? Is the mould Petrine, iPauline or Johannine? Or is it
Augustinian or Lutheran ? Should we not be prepared for a re-
investation, and, if need bc, for a re-casting of our convictions of
the truth as it is iu Jesus. Let church history, criticism, exegesis
aid us under the lloly Spirit to reach Sound conclusions.

(4) The responsibihity of secking a mightier manifestation
of the Divine Spirit as Christ's representative in the church.
Ris presence alone can match the insinuating attraction of
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spectacular and sacerdotal worshlip. The letter killeth, the

(5) The responisibility of becoming less Sectarian and
more Catholie as evangelical denominations. In the South
African campaign, Australian and Canadian regiments unite
with the Imperial troops under Gen. Methuen, in the advance to
Lhe relief of Kimberley. In our greater campaign against the
principalities and powers of darkness, what naine we are known
by a-9 a division of Christ's ariny is a mninor matter. The grand
aiin is the relief of the perishing, and the defence of the truth
as it, it ini Christ Jesas.

Let us, therefore, resoive to preach Christ and Him crucifled
with more fervor and unction than at any time in our past. Let
us abide hard hy that immovable Rock-the 'vicarious sacrifice
of the God-Man.

Thius only eau our own souls be enlarged and our influence
extend. Thus only can ouir miinisters have power in sifting
error, in deepeniing spiritual litè, in checking the ravageq,
delusiorns andi anti-Christian novemeDn.s of the hour, and above
ail, in lielping a return ail along our military rariks toward8 the
sir plicity of Jesus. Therefore, let " Back to Christ" be the
watchword of e-ach Protestant pulpit, in our land.

A. A. CAIMERON.
Ottawa.

THE OIIRYSALIS.

Wrapt in a mantle cold and gray,
Swveet, Nature breathes an elîxir,

Forth to the iight and sunshine of day,
Bursts a perfect wvingéd wor.ihipper.

G. L. S.
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THE GREATNESS O1F ENGtAND1.

The interest in the development of Englishi history and in
the growth of the English character lies in the fact that Eng-
land bas so far best solved the problemn of just groverument.
That she bas in fact done so appears to be pi-oved by the ahnost
universal consent of nations. This consent is shiown by the '

practical adoption of forms or governmnent and met.bods of
administration, flrst wroughit out on Englishi soils, by ail nations
which for the past century ha-, e talcen their place in the line of
human progress.

The problemi presented by Roman history, is so far the
simpler, because we can trace its historical developmient, until
the work of human progress f6r wvhich Rome toiled is taken up
by other hands. The Englishi character and English history
present harder problems, because English history bas not yet
run its course. The future is stilt veiled froin oui, view.

National character is a very complex produet. Racial
elenients, the influence of~ external events, the growth of in-
ternal institutions, ail combine in deteî'miningr the final resuit.
The aim of statesmen in ancient times was the establishmnent of t
order, the formation, therefore, of a strong central executive.
Romne ultimately accomplished this, but in the process exhausted
the forces of the State. But the lesson was not forgotten. The
idea of a strong central power was the aima of ait Enropean natione
during the middle ages. How to preserve that power, what is
the source of it, how to limit it, on wvbat does it ultimately de-
pend for its continued existence and efficient working, are the
questions whieli English history tries to answer. The final
resiiltant of the diverse lines of strugg le, political and social
(the two factors are neyer wboily identical) is at any given
epoch, the national character.

The growth and the security of the liberty of the individ-
ual, the possession by ail of an equality of rights are the special
contribution of the Teutonie people. The strnggle of ideas . -

here implied, the idea of power and the idea of liberty, bas had
a fair field and no favor in England alone of lEuropean coun-
taries. Thiis is the distinct note of bier nationality. IJpon the
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feebly united elements of Saxon power was rnposed the strong
Normani executive. l'romn the Norman conquest, t' e strugg1e
for freedoin begun. The Chtirch wvas the first leader agrainst
feudal brutality. And it seems as thougli the preservation of?
liberty was owing to, the Church. For althiougyh after tho comi-
promise on the Hildebrandie dlaims, the Churchi was generally
to 1,e found on the side of authority and absolutism, yet in the
three great crises of 1215, 1297 and 1688, it found itself on tie
side of the national party. To accomplish its ends, the Churcli
lias by degrees found that its proper sphere of influence is, not
to give sanction to despotisn-, but to influence conduct, to form
character, to mould thie conscience. From the hands of t~he
Chiurchi, tl'e leader.ship païsed to, the .Baronage. Like the aris-
tocracies of birth in the ancient citystate,they form in the modern
nation the connecting link between monarchy and democracy.
In England the leaders in the struggle for the constitiition and
for the limitation of the royal power were the great feuàal land-
owners. The Churcli through its possession of land and because
its privilegres were open to, all, formed a connecting link between
baronage and comm-.onalty. And by what almot seeîned a series
of accident.iclass distinctions were prevented £rom developing into
legally separate estates. This fact, bas contributed most mater-
ially to national growth, to the blcnding, of the various elements
of political moment into one national body. Class distinctions
were a marked feature of medioeval life and gave to that life mucli
of its picturesqueness. The baron, the knight of the shire, the
yeoman, the tenant, the villein, the merchant, the trader, the
artisan, were distinct figures in the picture. But of ail the at-
tempts made to perpetuate legally the distinctions of society,
the personal summons by writ, to the House of Lords is the unly
one that reniains. The growth of the commons as the prepon-
derating elemnent in the const.f tution, and the final r'ecognition o?
their dlaimn io ultimate sovereigaty, are perhaps traceable to
three circumstances : the union in one bouse of the representa-
tives of the counties and the z epresentativeci of the towns; the
holding of the balance of powei between the contending factions
of the baronage ; the graduai acceptance of the fundamental
principle that what concemns all should be, treated o? by ail.
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The general utility of the commons, as a means of raisingr moneyI
kept them in existence until, by 1399, tbey h)ad claimed anld
exercised, but by no means secured, ail the powers whiich we
understand, by the liberties of the nation. But the kings were
always restive and had devised ineans by whicli laws could be
evaded and money raised witltout applying, to their faithiful
commons. At this juncture, too, the leadership of the nation
passed away £rom the baronage. The power of the barons was
destroyed by the War of the Roses. At the saine tiine the for-ce
of the medioeval church 'vas exhausted. The elements of a niew

national life were as yet in the gerin. The only force lef t, around

th)e power of the crown. Fortunately for the steacly growth of
the nation, the Tudor despots preserved the forins of liberty,
and pre ferred to throw the formi of Iegality over their arbitrary
proceeding. But the union of temporal and spiritual supremacy
in one band was a critkeal moment: a moment wvhich wvas pro-
Ionged by threatened danger from wibhiout. With the overthirowv
of Spanish power by tie defeat of tie Armada and the rise of
flolland, England awoke as it were from a dreadful nighltmare
and found thiat bier sleep, disturbed tbough it lîad been, had
given lier a giant's strength. The Stuarts atonud for the sins
of the Tudors.

The leadership of the nation passedi into the bauds of the i
commons. The Reformiation had made of England a,. new nation.
The nobility, the natural leaders of rlie nation, from whiose
feeble grasp the sceptre was falling, wvas attacbied to tbe cause
of Reform by the gif t of church lands. Henceforth the strugg le
for political frecdom wss combined wvith that for religious free-
dom. IPuritanisrn led tbe forces in the strife: wvas for P, time
victorious, and then failed-neessarily failed, just as tbe Hilde-
brandine theory had failed-as a political, force. But hence- f.

forward iPuritanism fornied thie basis of ail that is best in the
British character: a living influence moulding social and politi- "

cal life.
Justice and bumanity are the marks of thé modern demo-

cracy, at least of the Anglo-Saxon type. It bas other morej
questionable marks, lest we sbould boast ourselves of perfection,
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lest we should forget. Even jealous; France speaks of Anglo-
Saxon superiority and of British gyreatness. Is it thon possible
to give any answer as to the cause o? that grreat.ness? We cati
see the crms of freedoîn in the Saxon inivaders 1 lfnted in
hoinesteads ail over the land. We nîay in faucy trace their
slow gyro-%'thi during the ages of Norman despotisin and Plant-
agen et power. We can foIlowv definitely the long strugglc of
five centuries, wmhichi gave to Engylishmnen a political character
and a"political tritiningr "hidi are Unique. \Ve can wvatch tile
blendingc of the principles o? the Refoi-nation with the national.
character. X'We niay înourn over the rash attenipt nmade to stop
the national developmlent and lainent the consequent rending in
twmain of the Anglo-Saxon people. We inay boast that the blcss-
ings of freedoîn and justice hiave been conferred upon millions,
Nvhio otberwise would neyer have enjoyed thein. But who, cani

find out the reasons for these things ? The first English froc-
hloldels lid no title deeds to thieir lands. The B3ritish Constitu-
tion is unwvritten. The British ciaracter is the result of B3ritish
hislory. British history is a long strucrgle for whiat is just and
righit. And thie British people, like the Roiman people, in this

respect, believe tiat, tie strugg<lo has been guided by the hand
of Providence., and niaintained by tenacity of purpose and an
historie consciousness whicli refuses to break with the past.

WVxLT.Amr DALE.
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TuIE CLOSE OF DAY.

t'rranslated from the Vrench of '17hùophile Gautier

'The daylighit fades:- fromn heav'n's heighit
iDroops down a slug-oish pallid haze,

rfo dip its plaited grarments wvhite

In unripp]ed eveniing water-ways.

Nighit presses o.sdtranquil Night,
Whio bears the inourning weeds, of Day:

And stars in golden vesture dighit
Surround lier throne and houiage pay.

Stili as the flighlt of bird tlnt, loves
To cleave the atmosphere, it seeîns

I hear the plaints of cooing, doves
And cradled inifants breathing dreais.

Heav'n speakis with earthi, as long ago
Whien on this sphere the prophets trod:

0f ail thecir mystie speech I know
One word alone-that word is (3od.

W. SHERWOOD FOX.

THREE ENGLISII PREACEERS.

I.

A ehurch, in the south of Englaud, being without a pastor
appealed to a preacher of the saine denomination in another
town to recomrnend a suitable inan. He iminediately xnentioned
the niaie of a draper's assistant, wvho wvas a member of his own
church. and wbom. lie had often urgred to enter the ministry,
Thie youing mnan went, and SQ, thoroughly pleased the congrrega-
tion that they asked hlm to preacli the next, Sunday. Finally,
they gave him, a very urgent eall to beconie their pastor. But
lie refused the offer. Hlowever, the chureh, feit that ho possessed
unusual pulpit ability and was the xmn that, they were looking
for, and, begged him to, corne to them. The young man realized
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thiat thiis wiis a eaUl from God and accepted their ofléer on condi-
tion that tbs.'v allowed hlmii to take an arts course at Oxfo'rd. 1 il
a siiot t tinie after taigchargze, the churchi wvs a-ltogethier t lu
siaIlII to hiold the crowds cagerly pressing to hiear hlmii. Tlieu
hiis own congregation united withi that of anothier wvhichi met in
a larer bililding not fiar away, atnd whose iminister vetry gener-

ously offered to beconie assistant to Iiis yotinger and abler
brother. But eveni this arrangrement proved unsatisiactorv, for
iinany found it impo!isible to get evenl standing roomn diîriîg tlie
ser-vices. It bias nowv beeiî rcsolvcd to build a chiurch irge
enough to accomnmdate the great number tlhrongring- the former
place of worship. 'The new edilice is expccted to cost over two
hiundred tlioiis.and dollars. The youngr p)leacller is the 11ev, Il
.1. Camnpbell, B.A., of the Congregational Churiich at 1'Jl3itoni.

One wlho lias beard MIr. Campbell at first, %vonders wbiat
inakes imi so popular. It cannot be the charni of ]lis voice, for
it is dccidedfly lacking ln strcgth. it cannot be because of an
imposingr presence, for the pre-aclier is of se siender build as te
almnost hint at frailty. Thel face, hio%%ever, is thiat of a student,
clcar-cut, witb a large open forelit.ad whiichi is broad buit flot
renîarkzably hiigh. The secret of bis success lies iii the sermon-
Tie strenîiffl fonnd wvanting, in the body iz there. It sparkh..:s
with epigraiu. Ili a sermon hecard by the wvi-'er occurrced tlbese
Nwords: de Wc cannot miss GodI but w-e mlay lnet find l"
-I'Thc ultimlate r-alxty is per-soilality," and, a, God's wvill is not

self-wvill but good-wvill." The text wvas 1 T;ess. v. 17, ]?ray with.-
otit ccausing. rfThe przycrs ofl'èred by the Rev. Mr. Canîpheli
wverc models of beautiful Engli, as well w,; exainplems of fervent
uitteraitc breat-Ihe- in supplication tu tbe IMest 111.gl. Ait
qulota«tioni was a, notable feature, of a sermion of whlîi every-
sentence w'as in its righit place and 'vas composed of the ri-lit
words.

The grestuiresq of Mr. Ceîupilbcll are- few and consist cbifffiy
il, the(, inovenient o£ the right arni and thie closing and opeýn-
ing r f the bands. The oye flashes as soine truth is forced
froin ]lis lips in tcllingr fashion. I-lis gc',tures quieccn and hlis
voice gistrnhaslewarnis ili his subjeet w'hlich lias

bec,, tr*eatedl ln a -way te appeal, one would think, more to
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th e cultturcd than to those nread. in litera.ture an-d philo-
sophy. Knowing, the quality o£ Iiis serinons, one is :ýui-rised
thlat nien -who are elzissed as po.qýessiîîgr but or-dinarý think-
iiifg power flock in suchi large nuinbers to heur thîs preachier.
It recalis the dictrnnf of Mie faillous 1{obeî-t H--all, that the people
can appreciate a style beyond their use.

he Rev. R. J. Carniipbr-ll lis; caine to the fron)t in a truly
rwuîarkable w.ay. AiU are agcecd thiat lie is wo~rtlîy of ]lis place.
Witli voice and pen hoe accomiplishies a great workz of the hiigliest
order of menit. Th'le fcar is 'est Nvithi sucli a biisy life lie rniay
,-0 injiure luis body, that blis uiseful and brilliauît cal-cor rnay bc
uîîduly terîniuîated.

T1he gi-cat -Metlîodist denoinination of Engilanid is divideci
juta Primitive, Wesleyansi and otior bodies, ecdi of whlîih eau
dimi somne abile preachers. .Mnong Lhe Wesleyans the Re-v.

llug rieIughes, the editor of? the tlitotli.si. Ti'mes, is peî*-
Imns, the leadecr. But scarcely less aible is the 1kv. C. ].i. Kelly,
1'rosident-olect of the National Couiicil of the E angelical Fi-c
Cimureîmes. As a preaclier hie is the peer of any in bis denoîni-
nation anîd always addresses lai-go audiences. flaniul O'Connl
s-aid that a speaker w'ith a noble physique hiad -on hiaif thec
battie liefore hoe opened Iiis lips. Less !avored mon haeta wii
their vietories step by stop. 'l'lie Rev. C 14. Kclly's digîîificd
prescunce iii pillpit or on platfori grives hlmi an imnnîciliatc and

;ltejLv lcaiîg Qe ok nt i-s ioble faice gives the listenor
;îssurie-o that hoe wil î-eccive pleasurc aud profit fr-an thle coin-
iii-,;iddr-ess. In stture hoe is abovo the average and ]lis habit of
'lress reminds of a crganrathier thzan of a -Mcthodist, minis-
tieri. Ilis pîcasant and powerful voice is hecard to adrvantagre in

la-oasscmniblics.
It is w-heu hie is lu the inidst, of ]lis speeh that the truc

charîî (if Mr. Kelly's oratoî-ical power is felt. H-e eoinnuiiîi-
CaLe.s his 0w-n enthilsiasmn to thec audience, alid at timneCS cntlîu-

sîaqrn rechcs the high est pitch. Ilapidity of utterance and
<juliek bodiy inlorcînonts arc îîoticeabie features ini thoe dohvery.
Iluîîîio- plays an iînpoî-taut part. Tiiiie and again it breaks
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forth. At the autuninal Bziptist grathoering at Leed.-, ho referred
to hirnself as one whlo had seen botter days, Locause ie hiad beon
the President of the \Vesleyan Methiodist Conference, and at the
saine tiiîne a mnan of the future, since hie was Presideiit-elect of
the National Council of the Evangyelical Free Chiureh.es. But
w'hten occasion demnands it, hoe can conden wrougr and i ijustice
in vigrorous ,style. Pis scathing arraigninent of certain p-actices
of the Establishied Churchi was repeatedly chieered by thi1 great
gathoring. As tho cloquent speaker referred to one specitl case
whcere the Melthiodists, ini order to send tlieir clîidri-n to day
sehlools, had to promise not to. allow thiem to go to Meti odist
Sunday schools, some eriecl "Shaine 1 " -1 say it is abominable,"1

wvas the iminediate retor.. And the pronunciation of the word
di abominable " wo-s a study ini expression.

Proin the days of Wesley and Whiitficld until nowr the
Methiodists hiave hiad grreat leaders and able preachers. It is not
too, iuch to say thiat in the Rev. C . H-. Kelly, the M ethodists
have a wvorthiy successor of these wvor]d-fauxious n.

III.

The name of Johin Clifford is faufliar on both sides of tho
Atlantic, and is a househiold word aitiorg IEriglishi Noncomîformn-
ists. The editor of thie Brif.ïh Wleekii, Dr. W. Roborts3oi Nicohl,
says that Dr. Clifford is coiiig to be rccog:iized more and more
zas the leader of LN'oneonforiinity. Tlie -position is an important
one and demnands a iiian at once ai statesmnan and orator. Theî
lirestininster Ga.zette lias said, '«The miniister of Westbourno
Park chiapel (Dr. Clifford) is one of the ablest, most cultured and
most liberal-minded of London preachlers." On the pla' forin
hoe lias, perhiaps, no equal. Thiere is a magnetisin wvith the mati
thiat is amniazing. He is a born orator. Every address, whether
delivered bofore Youngý- People's gathierings, or the eloctors of
the Board of Sehools of London, or gyreat conventions, prove
thils. Of the art of sentence 'building ho is perfect miaster, and
sentences -%vith Dr. Clitiord are vehiicles of carncst thouglit.

Even a hurricd rcading of bis sermons or addrcsses Nvil
convitice one that they are the produet of a mmid wchl stored
withi the bcst of literature. This is t: resuit of inucli study.
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With a gyrowing church to attend to, Dr. (3lifford toolc a severe
course of study at, London Universqity; and wiLlh the wull-earned
de-trees of IM.A., L-L.B., B.Sc., and F.G.S., besides the honorary
one of Doctor of Divinity, lie is, the miost, titled preý-%tler in the
Engclishi ]aptist, ministry. He seems to be a debtor to che writers
o o ery country and of every acre. A good example of his style
uf composition is his addrcess froin the Presi'Jent's chair at the
late autuinnal meeting of thie Baptist Union at, Leeds.

On special occas.zions the minister of Weitbourne Park chapel
use.s the inanuscript. The address even whien read is delivered
w'ith bis usual energy. But lie is hecard to be.st advantage, wlien
specakziig without, any written niaterial between hlim and his
audience. At such tixnes his whole body speaks, the xnost notable
inovemient beingy the swinging of the rigit, armi as lie holds a
slip of paper in biis biand. This slip of paper contains a few
notes, but it is seldom that lie consuits thiern.

It costs something to bc a great preacher or pulpit leader,
and the price paid is often plainly sen. Muc etd asîîd
Dr. CliIi'ord rather round-slioitldered. And liard mnentlI toil bias
left its mark upon his face. Stili the riniingic voice, thie youth!ul
ener&,ry of delivery, Lhe stirring langcuags- and sulent, hiumor inaire
one forgetc thiat the speaker lias been pastor o! a laxrg(e London
church for forty years. It is the carnest wishi of -Nonconforinist
]inglaiid that hoe may ho spared maîiy years ol! active service.
And the wishi bids fitir for fulfihmut.

SCWebO)ro-Ltglt, Erý(jI«n(I. IL P.

ADI)RESS AT ALUMNI MEIG
By Arts Gradu.-l

i account it a peculiar honor and picasure to ho permittedI
to, Speak to-nlighit as a repre-sentative o! Glass '99. Many and
varied einotions press upon one wlio bias reached thc otýjectivc
point o! four years' striving, and wbvlo biolds within luis grasp
the romvard of carnest effort. 0f thiese, not t.be inost prommient
is the feeling o? e1ation-perchance more, intense is the feelinfr
of regret Nvlueii oie remnbei's tbat this occasion marks the
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sundering of' the spirit of good fellowship. The disrupting of
that class cosinos-whichi lias been ours duringy the past four
vears. ihougli the stress and the stormi there lias gradually
gîiownl Up thie feeling' of a class integrity, very hie]pful and
pleasmant, and, it is not without a feeling of regret that one
cornes to the final scene.

The past four years have been years of growtb. rfhere lias
beeii ai destructive as wvell as a constructive process. Ideals,
likze 1-iieil, have coine and gone. To some of us the whole con-
tents of lifé have chianged. and the contour of the whole world
lias aitcred as a resuit of the educational process.

If 1 inay bc perrnitted to single out one particular resnIt as
the al-imiiportant end of the educational process and in respect
to w'hichi end ail courses of so-called liberal education znust bc
adjudgled, I should say it is the power of seif-origination of
Vhoughit. Iii otiier words, to so cultivate the thouglit activities
that ecdi thouglit objeet shall not only lay hold of the thinking
sUbjeet, but shall in turn be empliatically and insistently laid
liold upon, by thiat subjeet, and subordinated to a thoughit end.
Ihere is a good old Anglo-Saxon wvord wliich one often liears
used as descriptive of a inan, "fHe is a thinker." 1 take it thiat
t>he notion iii sucli ex-pression is that lie lias that independent
attitude towvards tboughit that I have characterized z'i above, or,
as I slîould now say, lie is both active and retro-active in respect
to tlioughit. To convey my tli:)ughît perchance more distinctly
let nie say tie condition of inind to be regrarded as tlîe suîprcrnlit
res in education is the octupal; thie living tentacles of the miid
being extexided to lay thold upon, embrace, subordinate, disscct
axîd assinilIate ail thoughit objects. If 1 arn not wrongr in iny
conclusions thîis is tlie all-inîipoi tant desideraturn. VaIual'le a.,
is the foriiial discipline o? inid ; necessary as is culture; ii-
portanit as is theu symnietrical co-ordination of our mental powers,
the. grreat thing is-independence, self-initiation, spontaneity
and originahity of tiionglît. To thîls end ail otlier considerations,
valtiable as thecy iiay be, are but means to an end. I base miy
arg,,umnent upon the fact tliat only in this native and original
activity of thîouglit is the n-ian-idea perfectly reahized. Thiat
r.ulture, discipline> infor.mation, etc., are simple and reahizable
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phases of the animal mind, but, that tlic man as sucli, differen-
tiated froîn ail other animated creation, can be realized only in
respect to the freedoin, self origination and originality of his
thoughit.

There are, it seemns to me, but two outcoines of the educa-
tional and thoughit process of a sehool of liberal learning, one is
but a duli, phlegniatic, mental stagnation covered withi the filin
of undigyested thoughlt, the other that tense, nervous, critical
imiid wvhicli takes ail data, and reduces iL to solvent, to be
hield in solution, until, at thie psychiological mionent, it crystal-
lize.' into a, personally possessed truth. It is this latter outcomne
whichi is to my mind the sumrnium bon', of the sehools. So
in thiis latter condition there are certain outcomes possible. IL
is true that the th)inker miay even corne to bue àyvoco stand-
point. But that is not altogetiier undesirable in viewv of the
fact that, in soine respects, a provisionai and tentative agnosti-
cismn is the mnost rational and intelligrent attitude of the mimd.
iat aZnosticisrn ina.y degenerate into sceptcisin or blank des-

pair as to thie solution of tie nature of things is also possible,
but not so probiable in the case of thc latter condition of mind
as in the former whlîi 1 indicated. A tense nervous attitude
of mind is not the thing to be ultitnately feared. Whiat slîould
bo feared is the apathetie, uncritical niiind. It is true tlîat the
former iinay be iconoclastic and may wreck many of our choicpst
tlioughlt possessions, but, iL is Nvell to recognize that truly criti-
cal thinkzing can only serve to emibellishi ti uth. Heterodoxy and
orthodoxy are in the main provisional and tentative teris, and,
in all too înany instances are merely synonyinous '%vith a consent
to or a dissent froîn our own little, particular credo. Thiere is
no heterodoxy to an hionest inid posse-sed by impartial criticism,
for, Lu sucli an one, the end-the objective point-is a view of
the essential character of reality. YeL with suchi a inmd Lthe view,
at a griven point in the cognizingr proceý,s, may not be in truc
p)erspective. Hleterodoxy slîould apply rather to that uncritical
mnethod of thinking wvhichi makes no attipt to possess in itself
and for iLseif the truc vîew of thie nature of reiility. WhiaL is to
be feared is not critical thoughl, but uncritical dogmatic; assump-
tion about things. Tlhese are the menace Lu our liighest realities,
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mental and spiritual. The critical attitude is the outeome of the
saine, rigorous spirit of natural science, and, perchance, no more
valuable contribution bias corne to us from that school of thouglit
than the assurance, that each effort, of the microscope of the
biologist; of the scapple of the histologist ; of the test tube o?
the chieinist, or tlic spectroscope of the physicist does but reveal
that truth gains ini wonder, beauty, and utility the more searchi-
ingr the investigration.

"It comnfortctx iny soul to know,
'l'at though I perish truth is so,
That, Ixow-soe'er I stray and range
WVhatc'er I do, thoau dost flot change:' etc.

It is my grood fortune, Mr. Chancellor; and Gentlemen of
the Faculty-our teachers and educators o? the past four years-
it is rny good fortune, and I trust 1 shall be freed frorn the
chiarg(Ye of egotisin, to congratu]ate you upon the degree of suc-
cess which lias attended your effort. The highest possible tri-
bute to the Almac illater is the character and type of bier gradu-
ates, and 1 believe, that when I say that the efforts. o? McMaster
have been directed towards, not on]y the intellectual and ethical,
but also time Christian self -realization of hier graduates, 1 arn pay-
ing the higliest tribute to an institution whose bighest ambi-
tions are aUl incorporate in lier noble and well-known motto.

1). ]3OVINGTON.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Every empire lias its distinctive. personality. Greece has
been time Petronius amnid the nations. Rome was the Gladiator
triumnphant in the arena. Britain is the Monopolist standing in
the wvorld narket, as welas the honored Mistress o? the seas.

As in an empire, so in a province. Eachi lias a peculiar
personality. Britisli Columbia is time Young mani of Canada.
HUe lias sapped înuch vigorous blood f romi the older provinces, as
well as rnuch mnoney fromn the niother country. On every side
lus eye is greeted by loty snow-clad peaks and dashing moun-
tain cataracts. Life's young vision is before him. The horizon
o? opportunities is broad and crinisoncd with the morning sun.
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Hie may drag froin the ocean its wealth. H1e may compel the
valicys to enricbi bis treasury. lie may wrestle to, victory -with
the forest giants, or lie may gather the coveted gold froin the
mountain seains.

This possible choice induces vacillation. The resttessness
of young life trembling to the verge of manhood possc:ses him.
Coing, ever going, hie is neyer satisfied. Hie must have gipsy
blood in bis veins. Not, content wvitli the present, hie is ever
anxious for the morrow. Reasonable prosperity is t.oo slow for
his racing blood. Hie looks kindly upon venture and specula-
tion. A possible ten thousand dollars bld beyond untold
hardships is more alluring than a positive one tliousand amidst,
case and comfort. A trip around, Alaska to Catpe Nome, or over
the glaciers to Klondike, ending, in bankruptey, is repeated
agyain and again, when industry without danger or possible
loss would have largely increased the value of his choque
signature.

His morals ? XVell, usually they are somewhat down at
the hool. For a Canadian, hie 18 exceedingly loose. Hie doos not
trouble himsolf very mnuch about questions lu casuistry. Nice
moral distinctions are not in his line. Hie frequently makes au
open boast that hie is sowing his wild oats. Certainly, his
mothor would scarcely reo.cgnize hier darling boy.

The atinosphere has doue it ? The Rocky Mountains were
too steep and too cold for religions principles to pass ovor?
No. I think the cause lies beyond the balmy atmosphere,
beyond the ruggred spiendor of the majestic peaks. The secret
lies at the throshold of the young man's home. The last words
upon bis lips whoen hoe kissed bis mothor and sisters good-bye, at
the door of the old home hvlîi hie so often yearns to, enter
again, were, "' I'm going West to inake niy fortune."

Better had it been had he, like the prairie fariner, said,
«'I go to build a nest, for love"; or, like the Pilgnrim Father,
sough>lt 1 freedomn to worship God." Then would bis energies
bave been consolidated iu better channels and bis career would
have been different. Instead of being the fast young, man of
the empire, carelessly tossing bis dollars on gamingy table and
saloon bar, hie, breathing the saît froin the calin Pacifie, sur-

j roundeci by majestic beauty, wresting the treasures froin the
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inountain store-houses, mnight be, an exaxnple of practical godli-
ness and the sinew of religious enterprise.

Thus far the fever for gold is eating like a canker. Reli-
gious sentiment is soreîy lacking. Yet the embers of religious
thought are not wholly dead. The teachiiigs by the rnother's
knee have been deeply engraved in the life. To-day they lie
concealed amidst the worldly ideals and enterprise. Soine day
these buiied seeds wilI blossorn. Some day religious sentiment
will flame from n-iountain to sea. Sone day the activity and
courage of youth will bow before Calvary's cross. Then wilI
virtue and prosperity reign within our borders and the treasures
of our his will wing the Gospel to the dark abodes of
heathen lands.

__ _1. LG. M.

THIE LAST LEAF IN THE SPRING.

A leaf upon a twig,
The only one arn I

Uipon a very littie twigr
Alone, no other vigh.

And thus the winter through,
stood the biting b]ast;

I saw the downy snowflakes fall
And felt them as they passed.

When storms the fiercest swept
Along their angry path,

With quivering joy 1 shook the while,
A-Iaughing at, their wrath.

Nor storms nor chilling ice
Could inove me froru my place;

A vestig(e of the suiumer pasb,
The iast, one of my race.

But springrtinie is at hand
And voices call me 10w;

The gentie cail 1 can't, withstand,
To themn 1 soon shahl go.
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And yet 1 long to see
The earth in verdure dressed,

To féel again the welcome touch
0f leaves around me pressed.

But vain is wish of mine,,
(And weil the Maker knew

The fond desires of men and leaves-
The satisfied how few!)

1 will not, murmur more
For 1 have had my day,

And e'en the Iast leaf on the tree
Must shortly pass away.

HENRY PIIOCTER.

THE HARVARD-YALE FOOT-BALL GAMXE.

In spite of what the President and faculty memnber of the
Athietie Cominittee say on behaif of rowing, foot-baIl is to-day
the sport of sports at Harvard. The foot. ballseason begins with
the opening of College in September and terminates Nvith the
Yale game latej in Novexuber. The season may be said to not
only terminate but to culminate on this day, for Hiarvard men
prefer Yale to any other rival. Aithougli other important
gaines are playcd, the foot-bail rnan regards thern in the Iight of
a prep)aration for the game.

Interest, in the Yale gaine is not, confined to the enthusiastie
undergraduate alone. The whole University is interested, Ma is
also fashionable Boston.

The most vital question during the week preceeding the
game is how to procure two-always two-good seats on the
Harvard side within the filteen yard lines. This being accom-
plished, time is available for a discussion of the chances of the
team, which 18 xneanwhile holding secret practice. On the
Wednesday before the game is the las,. open practice. This
event is witnessed by practicaily the whole Collage. Led by the
'band the students lina up by e, -qes, march through the yard,
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cheering cvery one from Il ?rexy " to "lJohn the orange-man "
and "l Billy the postman," and proceed to Soldiers' Field, whiere
the foot-bail ground is situated.

Friday afternoon and evening secs an :*nflux of old grads
and Yale mon. The old grads appear just as enthusiastic as t'ne
undorgarads. The Harvard Club of New York alone hiad six
hundred seats reserved for it. The air is pervaded wvithi a feel-
inýg of suppressed oxcitement. The inajority of the men go over
the river into Boston, where in ail the hiotels the one topie is
the comniggy anie. In the Music Hall a banquet is being given
to last year's winning crew. Here also every one from the
I'resident (lown is onthusiastie.

Early on Saturday morning Canmbridge is astir. Harvard
Square-or in college, parlance l'the square," is filled with men
and boys, selling badges, red chrysanthemnums, flags and the
"only officiai score card." "Pick your winning colors, sir," and
"Choice seats for the game," are sound-, which herald one the

mnoment ho appears on the square. It must be said that thiese
fakirs are very impartial for they carry a complete stock of botli
blue and crixuson. Thoy often make very amusing mistakes,
such as offoring a crimison flag to a Yale juan, a procoeding not
satisfactory to either party.

As the niorning advancos the crowd thiokens. The day is
as nearly a holiday as it can be made without permission of the
ùaculty. Very popular indeed is the instructor who grives a cut
this n'orning. Saturday, it should be stated, is not an off day et
Harvard. At hiaif after eleven a rush is made for lunch. AUl
the waiters at Memorial Hall have been given tickets for the
gaule, 80 the dining-room is closed eariy. By tl]is time the crowd
on tho square hias become stili more dense. Hansoms, four-
,vheelers and automnobiles are discharging their £ares. Breaks
-,vith jolly parties aboard arrive every minute. The electric cars
are running in a perfect procession, every one Ioaded to its
utmost capacity. he Cambridge police force bias borrowed
liberally from Boston and neighboring cities, in order that the
crowds may be handled without difficulty. Ail carrnages are
shut out Df thoso streets leading to Soldiers' Field. Every one
alike lias to walk the haif-inile fromn Harvard Square.
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The field itseUf is an interesting sight. The four sides of
the gridiron are completely surrounded by grand stand The
effeet is that of a huge amphiLheatre. The seating capacity is
nearly thirty-five thousand. On each end is a huge score-board
to which every detail of the play is signle f om the field. On
the south stand arc the press representatives and the telegraph
operators. IDuring the pauses of the game the clicking o? the
instruments may be plainly heard.

It is interesting to be on the stand early to watchi tbe
arrivais. At first they corne two by two, straggling in slowly,
but as the hour approaches it is a steady flood of bumanity one
sees. The effect of the différent costumes is interestingr to watch.
On the Harvard side the ladies wear red. On tbe Yale side
blue predominates. The men appear in every possible costume,
varying from frock coat and silk bat, to knickierbockers and
sweater. Whien every one has arrived the Harvard stand and
part of the Yale stand is a mass of crimson, while Yale presents
a solid mass of blue in the centre of its stand. Shiortly before
two o'clock the College band takes its position in one o? the
corners. The trainer's trunk and offliciai water pails are in
position. Johin, the orange-man, who is the Harvard inascot, his
cart '«the annex " and his donkey '<iRadcliffe," make the round
o? the field. Presently the substitutes put in an appearance
foilowed closely by the teams themselves. Tbeir advent is the
occasion for cheer upon cheer. The Harvard stavd gives "'tlree
long Harvards a±id three times three " for Yale. This is
answered by the sharp staccato Yale cheer for Harvard. The
teamis in the meantime have liad a littie preliminary warming
Up but now the referee's whistle blows. Yale bas the bail and
Harvard the choice o? ends.

It is unnecessary for me here to describe the details o? the
grame. This bas already been done with scientifie accuracy in
the daily papers. Every play is watchied most intently. A gain
is the sigynal not for renewed but for more vigorous applause.
One very interesting period was when Hlarvard was ',bucking
Yale's centre." This play was successful ail the way down the

field, but when Hlarvard hadl the bail on Yale's one yard line,
the blue arose to the occasion and not, an inch further could the
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criruson go. Harvard lost that touch-down in a struggale around
the goal posts. Another anxious moment wvas when Harvard
tried a goal froin the field. Thiis failed too.

.At che end of the first haif there is no score. Down on the
side Uines are two men lfollowingr the game intently. One is
Thecodore Roosevelt of the class of '80, the otiier is Roger Wolcott
of the class of *70. Said the Govertior of Newv York to, the Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, 'ILet's grive theni a cheer," and Harvard
eheers its teain, led by these two gyraduates.

Meanwhile the teanis are liaving a rcst. It is interesting to
note, by the way, that not a man of either teain was injiured
during the garne-this for the opponents of collegre atliletics.
Again tUe refcree's whistle blows and agrain the teamq Uine Up.
This hiaif consiAts of liard play, but not until the end is either
goal in danger. Har-vard realizes that somiething, must be done.
The play is in Yale-'s tcrritoîy and Harvard is rushin2. Only a
m-iment is left. The crowd is cheeringr, tUe band is playing
"'Fair Harvard," and Harvard bias the baN. Itis3in play, broughit
through tUe centre to the back. Hie catches it, inakzes a drop
kick and misses. TUe refeiîee's whistle blowvs, the score is 0-0,
and the Harvard-Yale gaine of '99 is a inatter of lii'3tory.

W. P. C.
Camnbridge, .1a.ss.

LE LIEVRE MOUSSE.

Whia's dat le " lièvre inoussé," you say ? AVal, 1 tell you righit
off

Ma fren', but flrst muz:' lighit nma pipe... .an' hiope you 'scusc
Mna cough.

De <"liève".islemime sec, I tink you eaul dat .es. . .. de
hare;

Das littie bête have l&ong, long Car; in woods joxnp everywvliere.

"M ýoussé" ? I'ni tell wha's dat it is bambye, nma fren'.. . .you
sec!1

Da's bc de point for end mna tale. Yas; Yas! lak bunîble bec.
De humble 'bec she's nmak' you sware an' jomp ail roun' de

place,
But point mna story m-ak-z you sinile, I tink, all roun' you face.
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When 1'm small boy, chez nous, we live on farm by Yamachiche;
Ma fader bin good habitant; not what -%we say riche, riche,
But have plentee for live; ma foi, 1 guess dat's principal,
We've doan be want too moche>, lak-wal, you knov dat animal.

De neighbor's boy is bin ma chuin: his nam's Toussaint Zé-phir;
An you can't ulnd it noder boys dat's have so moche plaisir.
In suminer tam'we've catch 'minnies' in brook, ;vid our straw

bat;
We've rnak' us littie charette for to harness on de cat;

For run ail roun' de fields we've catch de poor cows by de tail;
Den pass on fence lak circus-man ; (our tiglit-rope, dat's de rail)-
But, ahj ina fren'! de bes' our fun we have in sugrar-tam;
Les sucres! les sucres! for Canayen, dere's nothing quite de

sain$.

Ahi, sugar-tamn! dat's when de sun is get him warm again,
An' makc' u-3 lakz' for mun it on de crusty wlhite snowv plain.
Dere's IIno place lak' de home>» dat's sure; but when it coînes

de spring,
We're glad «eL free, in airy woods for work, au' slout, an' sing.

IL's den we greL de big chaudron, de augur and de spouts,
An' pass on trees for tap them an' for beat tie Ilgatherino"

routes;
It's den we allumner de fire inside de snugr cabane,
An' sinoke, an' talk, an' boil de sap ; have more plaisir we cau.

\Ve lak' iL tak' de gun wid us, for ma.ybe we've see dere,
Aal. . . crows.. . somtam, j-Bateau, " guibous," an' pu rty sure,

de hiare.
Da's one thing Toussaint doan forget. One morningr on our way
To sugar house, he hold his gun up, pat de lock an' say:

<Abi dis de papa of ali guns!1 wid him l'in neyer sec
De hare or fox dat's smart enoughfl to grer away from. me."'
Vin sinile an' doan say moche, me, but I'm tink if, on ma

mind,
Frknoe oeba out of Toussaint Nviat good trick I eau,

find.
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So bye-an-byre we separate, go each to our cabane,
Wid promise dat wve ineet again, 80 Soofl, so soon weceati.
Dat nigit I'm fix collet (wid sonie sweet birch-buds ail aroun')
For catch de liare'. an' paure Toussaint, wid dat l'in " tak'

hlim down."

Wlien hiaro wvas catch I fetch him, back to fader in cabane
An' ax hlmi for to stuif him quick wid moss so nice he can.
(Ma fader's very smiart for stuiff) Wal, bainbye when he's

done,
Isay: 1 guess I go now have Toussaint for try his gun.

It's doan' tak' me ver' long I tink for corne on cabane door,
Au' histen quiet for noise inside; sure 'noughl Toussaint he's

sMore.
So jus' on littIe butte not far I'm place nma littie hare
Righit where de moon shine on him wvell; for sure hue'lI sc

him dere.

Don l'in go back, knock soft on door: "Toussaint! laisse-
moi rentrer!1

I'm corne for siepe wid you !"Ha! don he's jomp up riglit
aw ay

Au' lot 'ne in. So irs'w~e've talk long tam 'bout mnauy ting.
Whien purty quick 1 say: deEcoute! 1 tink an owl le's sing"

WC listeu', but hecar nothing. Den Toussaint, ho's spik it low:
<Las' nighit de. ra.bbits caine and suck our strainier-clothi."

<Dat's so ?
,Maybe ho's dore again." I'm say : «g B'en oui, where is your

crun"
deArrête un peu, nmon cher Joseph." 't'Ta'nt allfor you de fun"'

e"You botter grease your door, Toussaint., she's squeak too)
moche for hiaro."

dDat's so, dat's so, Bateau; don't waýnt at ail for mnake i
seare2.

\Valy den, whon ho's finish his gronse, I opon slow de door...
44Look 1io ok . .- ha's dat ? .. Give mue your c...n.... .un

lièvre ... ure, sure.
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«"Where?" "«Thore! ..... give mie your gun! " "'B'en non! git
3'way, l'in nover miss i "

So don Toussaint he's aim an' shoot. An' me, wal, it's lak'
dis,

I bus' myscif righL out an' laugyh-I can't hold in no more.
An' whcen Toussaint hie's turn him roun', l'in rollinag on de

lloor.

Ho ax ine wliaL' de niatter, if I'm start for have a fit,
But ]3atiscan, I'm laugli so moche can't spik at ail one bit.
Anyway ho's go for got luis gamne, an' soon he's come pressé,
An' bol' it up, an' look an' say : «' Whas dat, un lièvre

mnoutsse?"
L. A. TIIERIUEN, in àifc??.t,7eat TYitness.

t Usccl es by.word. 'Hibous-Owl.

THE BOE R-BRITISII WAR.

Soldora, if ever, in the history of the British people, has the
wrinterest rison to the acute pitchi Nvlich is to-day mnanifeste-d

both in tie Home-land and in the Colonies. In the liglît of this
f;act,ý a bri hiistorical sketchl of the circunistances whichi led up
to this present confliet in South Africa, will, 1 trust, bc of interest
to the roaders of TuEF INO NT11LY. ManI.y are questionling Wh1at is
the cause of thiis war, aud again, is Great Britain justifiable in
prosocuting the wvar at suchi a, tremondous outlay of money and
men ? Ifn the course of this article 1 hiope to -,isvcr those
questions.

The moen whio stand Cat the hicad of Great IBritain's foreign
relations are acquaintedl withl the history of tlîis perplexing
problein, now secking solution, in a wziy it is impossible for us
to kinow it. Tlieir voice upon this question, so difficult, so far-
rcaching in its consoquences, is one thiat wedo wclltb heed. W',e
mlly Test zassured that thosc wlho, lave made such questions a
lufe study, and whio hiaveail the facts before tluem, have sonue-
thuincg b tell us, and their message is, thiat if Great Bnitain
de-sires to muaitain lier position of parainountcy in Soutli Africa,
lier' traditions asza friend of justice, lier nationail hionor in response
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to the defiant ultimatum of the Boers, that this present -%ar
whichi she is ilow wagingr was the only course of action open to
lier. Great l3ritain was not thirsting for war, but rather did al
in hier power to prevent war. Shie cxhausted lierself in the best
diploiacy that could be broughit to hear upon President
ICruger, but ail in vain.

Despite the harshi criticisin that lias been ur-ged against Mr.
Chamberlain, as the au-rhor of the %var, the fact rernains, tlîat
Great Britain, as a nation, is a unit on this question, and is
entlîusiastically in fayor of lier prescnit attitude. Not only does
tliis spirit of loyal support to lier foreign policy in this regard
pertain to the H-ome land, but also in the Colonies tiiere lias been
deinonstrated thecir entire synipathy with tue action of tue Im-
peri-ai Parlianient in entering upon the -vvar that lias already
proved so sanguine.

\Vhilc the franchise questioni was the imimediate cause of
the war, tliere were other mediate causes -whichi operated large]y
to briîîg aibouit thlepreseit issue. F rom the ]3ritisli point of view,
the present confliet is an effort to check a Iong-determined effort
on the part of the B3oers to oust the Britishî frorn South Africa.

The British hlave a riglit to Soutlh Africa, and have well
carned the rigrht to paramnountcy in the South. In 1806 the
Cape wvas taiken by the British, and soon after Nvas ceded to
Enghînd by IIulland, the former payixîg for i.t six million pounds
sterling.r After this IEngrlishi settlers began to corne in, the Engr-
lishi havingr full coîîtrol of the country. Thecir grovernment dis-

pleased tic l)utch. farmers, and an exodus of ten thousand of thien
folloned. Out into Uic vaut wilderiiess to tlîe îîortlî of the Cape
thiey went. Tiile Englishi, wliile sorry to sec t1ieni go, did not
folIow theni, but they still rcg,çarded thern as B3ritish subjects
and justly, inasniuch as thcy hazd takzen no oathi of allegriance
to any other power. W'ithi part of the posterity of this fanious
ex-,odus Uic British are noiv eng,çaged in their fourthi conflict.
Two B3oer republics camne out of the-sc ecuflietsq, naiely, tue Froc
State and the Transvaal. In 1854 the Boers of tîxe F rce Statc
wcre grrantod comp lote independence by tic Britishî, and have
since retained it, inasmucli as thiey have deinonstrated their
ability to grovcrn thieniselves9 withi succe-ss and credit. NeZt so,
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however, was it i the case c£ the Transvaal Boers. In 1877,
Che Britishi as pararnount power ini South Africa, deemed it desir-
able in the intercsts of their Transvaal settlers, and of South
Africa as a whiole, to annex the Transvaal Republic te the British
Empire. The Dutchi Republic being unable to cope with their
xnightier focs on every side, wvas thireatened ixithi annihilation.
Tfle 1Republic wTas in a state of bankiilrupcy, and the governient
in a state of chaos. Thie Englisli settiers who hiad grone into the
Transvaal, and w'ho were stili i3ritisli subjeets, hiad their peace

4 prosperity, and even their lives threatened wvith disaster, on
account of the internai weakncss of the Rlepublie, and the ex-
ternal powers that threatened at any moment te pounce down
uipon it. iese werc soine of the circiimstances whiich led up
to the annexation of the Transvaal Republic to the British
Empire.

lu 1880 the Boers rose in revoit, and undew the London
Convention of 1881, obtained self-government, sub.ject to the
suzerainty of Queen Victoria. In 188-4 the articles of this Con-
vention were reînodeled. In these no specifie continuance of the
Queen'ssuzerainty is mentioned,but by article four,Ll'(]and main-
tains the righit to regrulate the foreig'n relations of the 1Republic.
It is, inoreover, contended by certain jurists, thazt the suzera.inty
cxpressly declared ini the 1L881 Convention was not abrogated by
the 1884 treaty, by reason of the fact that the reference to the
!iuzcrainty occurs in the preamble of the 1881 instrument, and
that by the 1884 treaty only the articles and not the preamble
of the formner treaty are afflècted. Be this as it may, the Boers
of the Transvaal have itiaintained that the suzernaint y no longer
existsg, while the Britishi Government and its 'Lawv officers have,
witlî equal eiiiphasis, declared tliat it stili holds good.

Joseph S. Dunn, iii the " Iidepeindent " for October, writes:
"Distinct, howevcr, fromi this point is Uic fact that by thie 1884
Convention, numerous specifie conditions are laid down for
regulatiucg the conduct of the Transvaal Governmtvnt towards
th e Britislh subjleets and othier aliens, in regard to internai
affa-irs. while as regards the external aspect o? £ iu' re-
lations towvards the Republic, it nover bias been serious-ly denied
by any resp)onsible authority, that as paraniouut, power ini South
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Africa, apart, £romi tle definitcly defined suzerainty, England lias
tie righlt, under certain circunistances to supervise the general
couduoèt of the ransvaal Government."

Great Britain's subjeets in the Transvaal Republic were
suffèrixig, and suffering severely, from- violations of the London
Convention of 188-4 by whlîih they wvere soleinnly promiscd
Scequal righlts of propcrty, trade and usageuiyadrcn
cilation," as the inotto of thie Ernancipated State.

Encgland's righlt to dictate regarding tie internai and
external workings of the Transvaal Republie miakces plain the
£act that the Transvaal is not, an independent state. Its freedomn
of action is circuinscribed bothi withîn and without. The exact
wvord to describe the relation in w1ichl the two countries stand
towards each other is liard to -flnd; cali it suzerainty, control,
tlie rigit~ to, veto, caîl it wiat, you wi]l, the fact reinains dhat the
Transvaal in somne most important branches of its affairs is
linalIy subject to Great Britain.

Sir Alfred Mîlner whien in final conference wvithi President
KrugTer at Bloemfontein, met to discuss the question on whichi
thiey diffiýred, on the basis of the London Convention. President
Krugrer proposed tliat certain points in dispute should be sub-
init-ted to arbitration. Sir Alfred Mimner was ob]iged to answver,
that on any inatter of real importance there could be no
arbitration between a suzerain state and a depcndency.

For the last twenty years thc Boers hiave been secretly pro-
paring for the war in which thecy are now engag cd, thecir golden
dream, beingr to gain complote independence of the British. TPo
this end they have beena strengthenling, their forts, arming thein-
selves wiLli the best weapous, and fil]ing thieir arsena]s with al]
the requirements of a prolongyed war. Thus, wvhi1e the Boer
talked peace lie was secretly preparing, for war. Quite dilt'erent
wa.s England's attitude. Up to the last the hiope -was entertained
that ternis of a peaceful settliment could be arrived at, but in
Luis she ;vas disappoiiîtcd, and -%vhen war was finally declared,
slie found lierseif in a poor position for the drcaded confliot, liav-
iîîg- iot enoughli Lroops on tuie field for the ordinary requircmcnt-;
of Ulie country.
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The apologists of the Transvaal Government, en deavour to
persuade the outside world, that the grievances of the Uitlander
are only a inanufactureci excuse for England to retake the country.
Suchi a statemnent of the case I believe to be perniciously false.

Lt cannot be too muchi emphiasized that given good, hionest
1governinent, not one word would have been lieard on the part of
the Uitlander in favor of Imperial intervention, neither wouldl
there have been any cry for the franchise, hiad the country been
properly nianaged. Lt is only because theBloer government is
wholly unfit to rernain exclusively the ruling class, that in sheer
desperation the UJitlanders are seeking- the franchise, in order
that thereby they ma.y rid the administration of some of its
,glaring defeets.

According to the franchise law, existig up to aweekor so
before the declaration of war, no Uitlander could hiope to secure
the franchise in the Transvaal except by the permission o£ two-
thirds of the burgers in lis ward, and the express sanction of
the E-xecutive Commnittee. Since the limperial Government have
given thieir attention to the franchise question, one purportingr
to confer the franchise on any one whio lias been seven years a
resident in the State wvas passed. But to ail intents and purposes
it is the old law-the old wolf in sheep's clothing, so that actually
only two per cent. of the British population could receive the
rigclit to vote.

Ilence on thîe grounid that hier subjects wvere suffering
ýwrongs wvhich the Boers refused to riglit, because a solemn
reaty was violated, the violation of -%vhiei wvas persisted in,

Great Britain. entered upon the war. Again in the intercsts
of the country in which shie retained the position of para-
inountcy it became hier in the iîame of justice to chleck the
retrograde policy of the Boers. Their dogged determination
<to stop the dlock " (as soine one lias wcll put it), %vas a-ffecting

[lie whiole of South Africa, and in its final analysis the progress
o£ thec wholc world. «"Were it not for the B3oers," says one
writcr, ',the rate of progress and developinent ini South Africa
would be unparalleled in thelhistory otany othier country." he
reactionary policy of the Transvaal Governînentrmust there-
fore be re-nioved, and in the naine of justice, huinanity and
civilization, Great Britain lias ple3ged hierself to do it.

L. BROWN.
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THE MONTHLY has been very much gratified by the intensified
interest and appreciation recently shiown in its work. This has been
especially mnarked of late among the students who seem ta be realizing
more fully than ever before that this paper is the organ of the student
body, and 13 dependent upon them for sympathy and support. This
was abundantly manifest at a recent meeting of the Literary and
Scientific Society, when it was enthusiastically decided to set the sub-
scriptian ta students at the regular subscription rate, instead of at
reduced rates as formerly. The opinions expressed by several mem-
bers of the Society in regard ta the quality and efficiency of the paper
were heartily endorsed by Dr. Newman, who said that in his opinion
it was almost equal in educational value ta an additional CHAIR in the
University. The numerous favorable comments found in recent issues
of a number of aur leading exchanges were referred ta as testimnony ta
the high and satisfactory character of the articles published. Every
issue will, we feel sure, bear careful perusal, and we would enlist the
efforts of ail aur friends among students and Alumni and elsewhere in
bringing aur paper ta the attention of ail thoughtful readers.

Wr. are confident that in making the above appeai we may depend
upon the great majarity of aur graduates and undergraduates. There
are, ta be sure, always faund in every college a smafl nuniber of men
;vho seemn incapable af catching anything, even Sa infectiaus as a
callege spirit. For such we are sincerely sorry, inasmuch as theirs
must be the greater loss. Since, hawever, such a spiiit has neyer been
lacking in McMaster University, except in sad and isolated cases, we
feel that it may be safely drawn upon in aid of the College paper.
Nevertheless, it is not expected that the naine af aur MONTHLV shaîl
in any way atone for Jack of menit. In aur present issue are ta be
found articles equal ta the best offered by any magazine in the
country, and warthy of a place on any table. We are especially
anxiaus that the magazine should be given a fair field in aur Alumni
canstituency, and are assured that it will find there a sphere peculiar]y
its own, and create a demand which cannat be elsewhere supplied.

READERS of the MONTHLY will be interested ta learn that Dr. Mal-
colmin MacVicar, the first Chancellor of aur University, aCter nearly ten
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years of efficient service as Superintendent of the Educational Work of
the American Baptist Homne Mission Society, has accepted the Presi-
dency of the Virginia Union University, of Richmond, Virginia. Tlhis
is a new enterprise, and is projected, we suppose, in the interest of the
higher education of the colored people. It is to form, we presumnee
the capstone of the numerous Home Mission colleges that have been
planted throughout the South. A Theological Seminary for Baptist
colored men has been established in Richmond for some timne. This

wilprobably constitute a part of the University over which Dr. Mac-
Vicar is to preside. Full information regarding this new enterprise is

not at hand.

THE, death of Dr. William Henry Green, of iPrinceton, the most
eminent of the conservative Old Testament scholars of the present
generation, will be deeply Iamented by the large number of devout
pepein ail evangelical denominations who have regarded him asa

bulwark of strength against the inroads of the higher criticism. Dr.

the ranks of conservative Old Testament teachers. Many years of
efficient service, it is to be hoped, yet remain to him, and these years
devoted to Iiterary work on Biblical subjects mnay weIl be of more service
to the cause of truth than they would be in the professor's chair.
That he may long be spared will be the prayer of mnany friends and
adrairers.

IF~ one thing more than another warrants the existence of a distinc-
tively Christian University, it is that ifs graduates show themnselves
ready and fitted for self-forgetting and efficient missionary work. To
those of us wvho feel most keenly the responsîbilities of the University,
it is a cause of prcfound thankfulness that fron-t the beginning of her
career McMaster bas had this seal of God iii ber work. The first
graduating class in arts is already represented by H. C. Priest and H.
E. Stiilwell in India, and Leonard Therrien in Quebec, and now C. N.
Mitchell becomes by appointment of our Foreign Mission Board, its
representative in Bolivia. The class of 1894 thus stands as an assur-
ance to the churches of the missionary spirit of the University, as a
promise of the great part which successive graduating classes are to
play in the evangelization of the world. Bro. Mitchell will join in
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Bolivia A. B. .Reekie and R,. Routledge, both McMaster men, whose
pioneer work is being so signally blessed.

At the same meeting of the Board, Andrew Imrie, another gradu-
ate of McMaster, was appointed a missionary to India. Both these
brethren are iveli qualified for the great responsibilities which they
undertake. Mr. Mitchell has added to his B.A. course the M.A.
course in history, and Bro. Imrie, better stili, lias added the full B. Th.
course, and will probably complete an M.A. course before hie leaves for
Inidia. Both won a good name in college, as men of sense and zeal,
and both have done such valuable service in the home field that the
home boards are sorry to lose them. But surely it is ail important
that our very earnest and best equipped men should go to lay founda-
tions and become leaders. We rejoice in these men, assure them 0f

our confidence in them, and follow themn to their fields wltin helieving
prayer.

ENCOURAGED> by the prosperity of the country and urged by the
loss of revenue hecause of decreasing income from interest and by the
expansion of the educational work to be accomplished, several of our
leading Baptîst institutions in the United States are making strenuoL,ý
efforts for an increase of endowmient. Rochester Theological Seminary is
aiming to celebrate its Jubilee next May by announcing an addition 0f

$300,000 to its resources. Mr. Rockefeller hias agreed to give dollar
for dollar up to this point. It is confidently expected that the $i50,.
000 necessary to secure a like amount from him will be forthcoming
from, the friends of the Serninary. 0f this amount $xoo,ooo will be
added to the permanent funds and the remnaining $200,000 will be used
for the purchase of additional land and the erection of a new building.
Newton, under its energetic and popular new President, Dr. Wood, is
working successfully for a smaller sum, which is necessary for the effi-
cient carrying on of the work. The Southiern Baptist Theological
Seminary, under its excellent new President, Dr. E. Y. Mullins, is
attempting, first of ail to raise a guarantee fund of $5,ooo a year for
five years, to meet the atînual deficit until an endowment cati be
secured to yield at least this amount in addition to the present income.
The University of Chicago has almost completed the raising of the
$2,ooo,ooo necessary to secure a like amount from Mr. Rockefeller,
promised conditionally some time ago. $4,ooo,ooo added to, the
resources of the great University seems like an enormous sum, but it
will al be needed at once to meet the rapidly increasing demands of
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the work already in hand and to add such new departmnents as are
clarnoring for attention. McMaster's request for $35,ooo or $40,000
seems very small in comparison ivith what other institutions are seek-
ing, and yet our able and popular Chancellor feels obliged to devote
many months to securing it. Every Baptist in Ontario and Quebec
should esteem. it a privilege to have a part in this work. Those that
have little should give of their littie. Those that have abundance
should give abundantly. The amount needed should be ail in sight
before commencement, and the new building should be erected during
the coming summer. It can easily be done if ail who can help and
ought to help wlZ help according to their means.

THE SCARLET OA.

joseph Hocking's hand is a strong one, and his work has the
touch of nlastery upon it. This book is practically an account of a
duel, and a thrilling account it is. It is flot often that two such men as
Father Ritzoomn and Norman Lancaster are pitted against each other.
0f equal powers, and equally determined to win; skilled, tactful and
confident, they fight their combat through to the end. The duel is flot
with sword or pistol, upon some lonely moor at daybreak; it is a con-
test of welI-matched rminds, prolonged through several years, and the
contestants are representatives of two different religious systems-
Roman Catholicism and Protestantism, are face to face ; the spirit, pur-
pose and methods of both are unmasked; and although Catholicism
is made to suifer defeat, it is neither caricatured nor maligned.

It is flot an uncommon fault of books of thîs kind to represent
the priesis and nuns as immoral, even grossly immoral. But this author,
while he lifts the veil from before the lives of those who inhabit the
religious houses of the church does not even hint that immora]ity lurks
there. To most Pr 'estant readers this will be pleasing, for they do
not believe that mai., or the classes named are purient and corrupt.

The book shows yru " the most perfect organization of power the
world bas ever seen"» in actual operation. One sees the church to be
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an organisrn with countless and far-reaching ramifications, controlled by
those who enibody the wisdomn gained through mnany centuries of deal-
ing with men. Individual life is merged into the life of the church,
until independence in thought, purpose and action is no more, and
every domain of life is in absolute submissîon to the will of the church.
Rome's first and supreme dernand is obedience always and in ail things,
and one can understand easily how that obedience is secured if her
theory of t.he place and functions of the church is accepted. It is flot
Medioevalism, it is modern Jesuîtism, ïe., present day Catholicisrn, which
teaches -chat there is one chance for salvation and one means, namely
the church ; that the church is above the reason of man and expresses
the reason of the Almighty; and concludes, naturally enough, by say-
ing that for ail hurnan purposes the church is God Almighty.

The men who accept such dogmas; become dead men. And it is
dead men-men out of whose nature ail life has been stifled and
stamped-that the church wants. Catholicism of to-day takes up the
words of St. Francis of Assisi, " 1 wvant dead men and not living ones
ta be my disciples."

Apart from the religious interest "The Scarlet, Woman " is a very
readable book. A young man engages ta bring together two young
friends over whose love there has corne an eclipse. In the bitterness
of their sorrow they have turned ta the church and are preparing to
take holy orders as priest and nun. In a most heroic way their mutual
friend seeks ta effect a reconciliation. Balked and beaten repeatedly,
he batties against the church's secret lying methods until at Iast he
finds hirnself the happy possessor of a young heart which, for years, has
pined for such a love as convent bars and boits make impossible. But
what of the two friends ? Its ail in the book, and will be found a good
lesson on the way in' which human life may be perverted by misinter-
pretations of God's truth.

R. R. M.

THE OLD FALTU AND THE NEW PHILOSOPHV.%

'Ne may agree with, Principal Grant that this book is written in a
spirit of fairness aîid reverence, and with the desire to render a real
service in conceiving the doctrines of the Christian faith in the light of
the resuits of the sciences.

'Lectures delivercd before the Canadia-n Suxnncr Schoo) for the Ciergy il
Port Hope, Ont.. July, i8gq, by G. J. LoNv, D. D., Canor. of Christ Church cathedral.
Ottawa, and Reetor of Tî.inity Church, Billing's Bridge. \Vith un introduction by
lPrincipal Grant of Queczi's University. 'Toront o: Wi lijain 13riggs, 1900 pp i6o.
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The introductory chapter discusses the question, IlIs the Old Faith
compatible with the New Philosophy ?» IlThe Old Faith is summed
up in the words of the 'Nicene Creed,' neither iess nor more. The
New Philosophy is summed up in the word 'BEvolution' and is ex-
pounded by Mr. Herbert Spencer and a host of scientific writers,", (p.
23.) From this point of view are treated in the remaining chapters the
following subjects : IlThe Doctrine of the Trînity," IlThe Holy Ghost,»
"The Person and Work of Christ," "The World's Great Sacrifice,"
"The Holy Cathoio Church."-

A detailed revie-w of the argu!.ients cannot be presented here. It
is suficient to say that we heartily commend the purpose of the book.

T.

Lt is a safe rule in interpretation to allow a word to have its normal
use and meaning unless the context positively deirands another. An
interesting case in point, is furnished by the word repL/3U'Xo,ýcat in the
New Testament. Fornis of the 2nd aor. mid. occur in Matt. Vi. 29, 31 ;
Luke 12: 27; Acts 12: 8; Rev. 3: x8 and Rev. ig: 8, and the
fut. mid. in Rev. 3 : 5.

In four of these, Thayer says that the form is used in the passive
sense, viz., Matt. 6 : 29, and its parallel Luke 12: 29, Rev. 3 :5, and
19 : 8, Rev 3 : 18, he puts under each head so that his view of that
passage is uncertain. The authorized version gives the passive mnean-
ing in ail these cases and adds also Matt. 6 : 3 1 ; the revised parts
company with the authorized only in IRev. 3 : 18 and ix9: S. M\'y
own feeling is that there is no good reason for departing from the
proper middle sense in a single passage ; on the contrary, if the middle
is retained, their beauty is distinctly enhanced. Take themn in order.
Matt. 6 : 29, should be translated, IlNot even Solomton in ail his glory
arrayed himself as one of these." 0f course, accustomed as we are in
Scripture and anthem to the other phraseology, this may shock us
at first, but let it say what it wishes to say, and the passage gains
greatly iii force and expressiveness. The whole paragraph is an
appeai to us to trust God to care for us as we do His will, rather
than to worry about providing for ourselves. Among others, this
illustration is adduced for our encourage ment. And whiat does it
amount to. Just this. The Master wishes to assure us that God can
care for us better than we can for ourselves, and He points to the lily in
its beauty as a sample of God's care and to Solomon as the outstanding
illustration of the best a man can do for himself. If Solom,"» in al
his glory, with his fabulous wealth, kingly authority, and unsurpassed
wisdom and culture, could not clothe himself as beautifully as God
clothes the lily, none of the rest of us need hope to do so. That states
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a contrast that is only suggested, and to, many may be entirely lost, in
the common version.

In Matt. 6 : 31, both our versions retain the passive, but Thayer
rightly favors the middle.

Tiiougli there is more precedent in classie Greek for treating the
fut. mid. formi as passive in meaning, yet I have no hesitation iu abiding
by the general principle even iii Rev. 3: 5. Tien the verse wvil1 read
IlHe that overcometh shall thus (i.e. in ilhe very process of over-
coming) array himself in white garments." What possible objec-
tion can be urgcd to this translation ? Is it flot truer to the real
thought of the passage? The cause of the mis-translation here and in
the other passages iu this book, doubtless is that translators have been
atiributing to John, Paul's doctrine of iniputed righteousness. Is it flot
after aIl a matter of works, of conduct, that is under consideration ?

Iu Rev. 3 : iS, and 19 : 8, the Revised Version gives the middle.
T'he former cails for no particular .comment; the latter has the same
thought substantially as 3 : 5 ; only it is made stili more clear by the
context. IlIt w'as given to lier that !:he should array hierself lu fine linen
bright and pure, for the fine linen is the rigbteous acts of the saints."
The new version is an improvement on the old lu both parts of the
sentence. The word translated "'rigliteousness " in the old version is flot
the common 8tjacooivq, but 8uKa(Lw,L4o.Ta, the singular of which is found in
Roui. 1: inl the same sense as that here given by the Revised. TFhus
the correct translation of the latter part of the verse supports the
natural meaning of the middle rp/.Xncin the former.

J. H. F.

OUR GRADUATES.

EDITOR: A. B. COHoF, B.A.

IN the necessity for the opening of this department of our College
magazine, devoted to, the doings of our graduates, %ve have au evidence
of the fact that Mc'Master is growing old. Moreover, the final test of
an institution such as McMaster, and by which she must stand or faîl,
is a test of time. It is not found in the magnificence of her equip-
ment, nor iu tlîe manifest ability of her instructors, nor yet lu the
nunîber of bier students, but finally, in the character of the lives of lier
graduates. Though it is flot our intention to make this department
prinîarily au evidence of tlîe success of McMaster University, yet we
believe that, to a certain extent, it will be an answer to, tlîat query.
Items of interest regarding graduates wiIl be gladly received by the
editor of this department.
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REv. GEo. A. SxIMuNONS, '96, of Athens, 'vas married on the 2oth
uIt., to Miss Ida E. WVeatherbe, of the city.

REV. JOSHUA ROBERTS, of Woodstock, bas returned from his tour
througli the old land.

WE are glad to learn that the Rev. H-. C. Speller, who has been
seriously ill recently, is recovering.

S. R. TARa, '95, has resigned his position as Mathematical
Master at Woodstock College, to accept a position on the Canada Life
Insurance Company's staff.

W. W. CHARTERS, >'98, has been appointed to the Principalship of
the Central School, Hamilton.

Miss NEWIMAN, '99 is meeting with success in hier work at the
Hrollin's Feniale College, Hollins, Virginia.

REV. THos. DOOLITTLE, '94 Theo., bas resigned the pastorate of
the Thurso Church.

REV. S. R. STEPHENS, -'98, has resigned the pastorale of the M4t.
Pleasant Church, Varncouver, B.C., and bas gone 10 California.

REv. CHAS. A. MITCHELL, '94, and his wife left on the i5th inst.
* for Bolivia. On the evening of the x4 îh inst. we met in the College
* St. Church, to say good.bye and bid themn God.speed. McMaster

expects much of hier men, and those who heard Charlie Mitchell on
that farewell night, felt that in hlm, she would not be disappoinled.

THE Class Of '94 leads yet. It is their characteristic to lead. In
the old days they led in the class-room, and aI the examination table,
and their pace lias neyer been outdone. They led in the forniing of
college tradition, for there was no college tradition, and it must needs

* be made. They led in graduating, for no class had graduated before
them. Moreover, they are leading yet. For with I{arry » Priest
and IlHarry»" Stillwell in Iridia, anid IlCharlie " Mitchell in Bolivia,
they will have more men at work in the foreign field than any other
ciass that has ever graduated, either in Arts or Theology. Ail honor

AROUND THE HALL.

E JITR Miss McLAV%, 'oo, A. C. W.ATSON, '0 1
1rTR C. C. SINCLAIR, '02.

AMONG the many lies binding WVoodstock College and McMaster
University not least is that of friendly conipetition in sports. In the fal
we have the annual football match, but until this year hockey had flot
heen essayed. In response t0 an invitation from Woodstock, McMiaster
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sent up her first teamn and in a liard-fought garne wvas victor by a good
miargin. Th e Woodstock boys were excellent stick-handlers, but owing
to lack of practicc could not withstand the repeated onslaughts of the
heavier MeMaster forwvards. This match will probably become an
annual event, and we hiope next year to welcome, on aur own ice, a
hockey tecam representing WVoodstock College.

HOCKEY. -Although McMaster this season has flot a rink of ber
owîî the liockey teai bas made splendid arrangements with Varsity
and securcd goad liours for practice, witb the result that both the first
and second teains are unusually strong. The first tearn bas not yet
sufféed defeat, baving playedl two gaines with Victoria and two witlî
the Crystals. Ail four gaines were well contested and the victory was
well-earncd. The second teani, always more unfortunate, bas lost one
gaine, but ta counter balance, wvon a brilliant victory over the Boyd
teai on the 2otb. Anothor gaine is exoected with the saine teai and
is laoked forward to with great enthusiasin.

LiTFRARY SOCIET.-The first regular meeting of tbe Lit.
this terni was held on the evening of Friday, January 26th. The
program me consisted of a review of and selections fr<,m the IlSky Pilot,"
Ralph Çonnor's new baok. Mis': Dryden's revie,.v was appreciative of
and sympathietic with the life and sceiies of thie book, and wvas much
enjoyed by ail. Mr. J. A. 'McDanald, MiEss M\. R. Wallace and Mr.
D. Alexander read selections froin the book, a fewv of which were,
«The ]3aseball Mac, Bill's Financing," "'The Opening of the

Cliurch " and "1'The Pilafs Death." A piano duet bv Misses Gile and
Bailey ; a sang by Miss Cohoon, and a flute solo by M\r. W. S. Fox were
the musical features of the evening. The programme was brought ta
a close by singing the National Antheni.

,rHEF secand successful meeting of the Literary and Scientific
Society was lield on the evening of January 26111. After the business
of the Society hiad beeîî dealt with the programme was begun îvith a
vocal solo by Mr-.A.C. Newcombe. This number wasvery inuch, enjoyed.
Trhe debate of the evening was then entered upon. The subject,
"IResolved that State ownership and control of mnopolies would be
more bencficial to mankind than private ownership," 'vas supported by
A. C. Watson and A. E. Haydon, wbile F. J.Sne]grove and H. S.
Arkell uphield the negative. The " Scientists" were there in force to
encouige their representatives, and tbe affirmative speakers were well
supported by their classical friends. AIl four addresses showed tbougbt
and careful preparation of the subject, and tbe decision of the judge,
Dr. Newman, was awaited with eagerness. While the respective merits
f lIogic and oratory were beiîig weighcd Miss ýýVebbter gave a ocal

solo which was beartily encored. Dr. Newman then gave a brief
address, awarding the palm of victory ta the affirmative.

THE. January meeting of the Fyfe Missionary Society was ane of
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peculiar interest. At the morning session Rev. C. N. Mitchell, B.A.,
who with bis wife is shortly to join the workers in Bolivia, gave a very
able address on the wvork in that country. The speaker gave a brief
sketch of the history of ]3olivia, presented the hopefful aspects of the
present outlook, and spoke of the joy experienced by bis wife and
himself as they went to their nie% field of labor. Following this
address was one by Re.v. E. Bosworth on the Grande Ligne Mission, of
w'hich he is Field Secretary. The needs of the Romanists in Quebec,
the obligation resting upon Baptists, and the importance of the ïMission
were ail set forth in a most eloquent and forceful address. This being
the day set apart for prayer for colleges, the afternoon session wvas
specially given up to wvaiting upon od. Chancellor Wallace addressed
the student body, taking for bis themne "Sin," and dealing with it in a
way that searched every heart. At the conclusion of titis meeting, the
different years assembled in separate roonms for class prayer meetings.
AIl of these meetings were full of inspiration and rich in blessing, the
Divine influence being feit in some of theni to a marvellous degree.

The day as a whole was one of refreshing from the presence of the

THE first meeting of the Ladies' I.iteriry League for the winter
terni was held January 12th, at 4 pan., in the chapel. There %vas a
full attendance of the memibers of the Leaglue, and afier the business
of the Society wvas disposed of, Miss Cohoon opened the prog ramme
%vith a very pretty instrumental solo. Then followed a debate on a
subject of great interest :-" Resolved that co-education is better than
non-co-education.» The speakers on the affirmative were MNiss Eînelyn
D)elmage, 'oz, and iMiss WVallace, 03, and their arguments but
strengthened the firm, conviction that the nienibers of the League
already had. 'Miss Dryden, 'oo, and Mâiss Elliott, '03, upheld the
advantages of non-co-education, and spoke bravely and well in spite of
the fact that their hearts were not iii the cause. The debate ivas
decided by a vote of ail the niembers of the Society, w-ho endeavored
to carry out Miss Dryden's injutiction to be entirely impartial, even
thoughl they might be already prejudiced in favor of the affirmative.
The decision %vas given ini favor of the co-educationalists. Then
followed an instrumental duet by Misses Gile and McLay, and a
chorus, '«Maria's Lanibkini," by 'Misses Parlin, Gile, McLaurin, Corneil
and M\cLay. The chorus wvas enthusiastically encored, aud the grati-
fied quartette proceeded to sing again for the delectation of the Society.
Miss Clemens, 'oz, acted as critic and spoke very favorably of the
programme, thlough s'ne might well have criticiîcd the rendition of
the quartette's encore. The meeting wvas closed withl a verse of '11he
Land of the M\aple.'

THE TENNISONIAN SociErv held a very profitable and pleasant
meeting on the evening of February 2nd, the most important feature of
Nvhich w'as an addrcss on Greck poetcy, by Profeéssor Dale. The
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testinlony of two thousand years is that Greek poetry is the best
poetry ever produced. A striking fact about it is that it was already
perfect when it first appeared. This perfection is the more admirable
when we remember the conditions of contemporaneous civilizations.
Freedom was peculiar to the Greeks ; in Egypt we find a Sacerdotal
tyranny; in the East, a kingly despotism; in Phoenicia, an all.prevading
comniercialism. The Greek spirit wvas eminentiy «-natural,> intellect-
ually and morally fearless, yet reverent, " nothing in excess' " vas the
secret of their excellence in every department of life. The Greek
spirit was thus decidedly sud&eneris. The main qualities which make
Greek poetry wvhat it is, are briefly, simplicity of thoughit, plainness of
language, nobility of manner, rapidity of action. Again Gleek poetry has
a very intimate bearing on modemn times. The sources of Greek
inspiration, religious and political freedom, disappeared with Roine,
and flot until Christianity came to set men free again could poetry
revive. This regaining of freedomi expressed itself in the Renaissance
and the Reformation, in the former of which is again feit the influence
of Greek poetry. Thus in the formnation of the modern spirit, which is
the result of triese two great factors, plus the principle of political
freedom, the gift of the Teutonic race, Greek poetry bas p]ayed no
small part.

iMOUJLTON COLLEGE.

ÇDTR i1SS E DITII OLIVER.
EDTOS ISS EDITH MAcCREGOR.

WIIAT gives more pleasure than a genuine taffy-pull? Those who
were surnmoned to, the cclower regiorq "» the other evening, to enjoy
a festival of this kind, wvould surely answer, "'Nothing'" The
faculty gave us aIl a more pleasing and practical proof than usual of
their sweetness, by setting before us a generous plate of " molten
taffy. The teachers must have been fully repaid for their trouble by
the sight of fifty merry girls, eagerly pulling, and ravenously eating that
which had been set hefore them. The bell broke like the funeral knell
of our pleasure, and as punctuality is the motto of all Moultonites, we
immediately went to, our rooms.

" WHAT'S the inatter with Moulton ? »" "She's ail right," and
various other songs and cries might have been heard ringing through
the clear and frosty air one night this month. Moulton girls neyer let
a good thing slip, and when they noticed roads and their own puises
propitious to a sleighing.party they besieged the honourable members of
the Faculty until permission was granted theni. Oh! what a sight it
was when those forty fabulously fair females piled gracefully in three
long sleighs and sped away, laughing and singing until their voices died
away in the distance. if Mr. Tapscott had been there he would have
omdered a photograph of theni on the spot, cost what it might. Before
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they returned, however, Moulton paid ber compliments flot only to
those private houses most intimately connected witbi the College, but
also to many other schoois and universities including McMaster,
where they were given quite a reception. McMaster students seem
quite familiar with the Chatauqua salute, but some Moultonites have
renmarked on the enormity of the bandkerchiefs in use on that particular
fiight. But what is a sleigh-drive without an oyster supper? Moulton
girls always think of these trifies, and do nothing by halves ; an oyster
supper they bad, and did full justice to it. They retired in the best of
spirits, vowing that a sleighing party should be he'd every few nights
during the remaining winter nionths-but so far that "is ail it bas
arnounted to.

THE fiftb lecture of our course was given by Dr. Ten Broeke, of
McMaster University, on February 9 tb, Mr. Robertson introducing, the
lecturer. Mis subject was 'lThe play of animais." and the bour spent
in listening to it passed altogether too quickly. We were glad to hear
Dr. Ten Broeke express the opinion tbat youth wvas given as a tirne for
recreation, and we have ail quite made up our minds not, in any case,
to neglect that part of our education.

WE are glad to report a very different condition of our rink from,
that given in the last number of THE MONTHLY ; what wvas then a barren
wvaste of frozen ground has now become a beautiful sheet of ice. The
corridor windows furnish a fine view of the scene, and to those of a
moralizing turfi of niind the picture before them cannot fail to suggest
the old and well-known illustration of life. Here may be seen those
who, for the first time, are endeavoring to walk the slippery paths of
pleasure and trying to support their uncertain steps Ieaning upon the
top of a chair. But the beginners are flot the only ones who help to
bear out the illustration ; for even those wbom experience should have
enlightened, are often entrapped in treacherous and uncertain holes
wbich, though having on the surface the appearance of safety, have
caused the downfall of many. But sucb is the perseverance of Moulton
girls that they will flot be baffled even by repeated fails; and we enter-
tain great hopes of the Moulton rink becoming famous for the skill of
its patronesses.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDTR S. R. TARR, M.A.
EDTR FRANK BEDDOW.

L'ENVOI.-It is with feelings of regret that the Senior Editor of
this page severs a pleasurable connection of cver eight yeaî's standing
withi the staff of THE MCMASTrER UNIVERSITY MON-IHLY. With most
sincere interest he hopes stili to watch its progress in the years to
corne.
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PRINcIIPAL MCCRI'liON preachied morning and evening on
Sunday, February z zth, in Chalmer's Presbyterian Church, and 'vas
heard with marked pleasure by good audiences.

ON Friday night the i6th inst., the Toronto pastor, Rev. W. WV.
Weeks, lectured here. His visits to the College are very popular, and~
we heartily enjoyed his lecture on the subject, " A Fool or a Prophet."

TIIE war spirit has of course enrered into us as into other
Canadians, and it has borne the practical fruit of a substantial
contribution to the 1'Red Cross Fund," given by the Studen.t-body
and Faculty.

TiUE College is fortunate in having secured Mr. A. M. Overholt,
M. A., to act as Master in Mathematics and History, after the departure
of Mr. Tarr to accept a position in the actuarial department of the
Canada Life in Toronto. Mdr. Overhoit is assured of a hearty
welcome to our schocl.

HOCKEY. -The Collegeteam Iooked forward with lively anticipation
to the trial of skill with McMaster on Saturday, February i8th, on the
Woodstock ice. Our boys were keen for victory and had been
practicing accordingly ever since the match was announced. Whether
winners or losers they were resolved to make the game a good one.

WOODSTOCK Was less quiet than usual last week for it was the
scene of the annual Y. 'M. C. A. Convention of Ontario and Quebec.
The meetings were held morning, afternoon and evening, and drew to
the town a host of visitors-ministers, delegates and others. Last
Sunday was a notable day in the churches for some one of the
Y. M. C. A. speakerb occupied the pulpit in almost every church. A
mass meeting wvas held in the afternoon in the Woodstock Opera
House. Mayof the College boys attended the meetings.

WE have lately had a visit from Rev. Mr. Bone, the genial and
hearty Sailor's Missionary. Hoiv well hie carrys bis weight of years,
wvhat a bnîght countenance he has, and always a cheery word of
hiclpfulness! One of the boys asked hlmi how old he wvas. " Oh, well,"
lie said, in his droîl style, «"I arn going along toward ioo." Mr. Bone
gave us a talk that wvas brimming fuît of Gospel truth, most simply told.
At the close of the service a collection was taken to go towards bis
mission work among the sailors.

ON Thursday, January, 25th the annual day of prayer for colleges
was observed by us and along with this was held the monthly Judson
missionary meeting. School books wvere laid aside at 2.15 p.m., and
ail assembled in the chapel. The Principal held the chair. After
sorne tirne spent in prayer especially for educational institutions and
those identified with them, a,; instructors or students, an excellent ad-
dress was read by Rev. David Hutchinson, of Brantford, upon the
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",F ounding of the Congo Mission."» This paper included. in its scope
the labours of Livingstone and Stanley in their great work of African
exploration. Mr Hutchinson enlivened the reading by occasionally
breaking inio personal reminiscences of some of the heroes of the mis-
sion. The Rev. Geo. Cross, M.A., of Aylmer, was to have delivered
an address also, but at the last moment found himself unable to attend.
Mvusical features were a duet by Messrs. Jones and H. Bingham and a
chorus of students.

DURING tie month a special evangelistic effort lias been made at
the First IBaptist Churcli. Pastor McKay was hielped in these meetings
by Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, aiid while lie stayed in Xoodstock we were
favored by him each morning at Ilchapel " with a five-minute address.

THE religious life of the school hias not been neglected it will be
seen. The general prayer-meeting, held in the chapel every Thursday
night, bas been well attended and hias invariably been marked by a
healthy spiritual tone. These meetings are led by one of the student
body, and opportunity is given for testîmony or short remarks. Besides
these gatherings Il Fiat " prayer-meetings take place every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings ininiediately after supper, breaking up at the sound
of the study-hour bell. We have had several reports of conversions tak-
ing place recently, and hope for an ingathiering in special meetings now
being planned. On Saturday niorning, directly after breakfast, Princi-
pal McCrimmon, we feel sure at considerable personal sacrifice, con-
ducts a class in Bible study and theology. Tiiese classes are greatly
appreciated by the boys, especially those looking ahead with thoughts
of the ministry as their life-work. Discussion is alloived and indulged
in. The lectures are iii such form tlîat eaclî student is able to,
preserve full and valuable notes for future use.

ATHiOUCH the winter terni is looked upon as usually a hiard one
for the Il Philomat," we note with mucli satisfaction, its present pros-
perity under the able presidency of Mr. Bert Matthews. We are not
coïîfining ourselves to, h UI "od-lîands " but are trying to, bring out Iîew
talent; at last meeting we had five-minute speeches upon noted charac-
ters, such as Savouiarola, Burke, the Queen etc The I' Excelsior "
hias flot fallen behind, and will join with the eIder Society in the grand
annual public entertainment to be given at the beginning of next month.
A comnmittee lias arranged a fine programnîe,a wisely adjusted mîixture
of " nîeat :3 and mîirth. AIl are liard at work in preparation for a great
display. Tiiere wvill be a conîbined "ledition extraordinary " of our
Society journas-the Afaple Leai and Or-acle. The chief itemi
however is to be a Il farce," which wilI give somne of our numiber a
chance to display tlienîselves as actors. IVe hiope for a large atten-
dance of the public.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

Mi. GAwNE, of Montreal, an earnest worker among boys, made
us a visit at the same time, and was able to remain with us over the
Sunday. His pleasant inanner with the boys and his genuine love for
them, gained him an attentive audience when he spoke in the Saturday
evening meeting and again on Sunday.

THE monthly temperance meeting was held on February 9 th.
The report showed that almost all the pupils had signed the total abstin-
ence pledge, many of them for life. May it prove a help to them in
time of temptation. The business was transacted and a very good
programme followed. As it was the date of our principal's birthday
anniversary a few appropriate remarks were made by the president, Mr.
Arthur Lyster, and the hearty applause testified to the loving esteem
felt by all for Principal Massé.

DURING the week beginning February 5th, very interesting special
revival meetings were held in the Baptist church here. Rev. A. L.
Therrien took charge of the services. Though the weather was not
always the most propitious, the attendance was such as to comfortably
fill the church almost every evening. The services were not noisy or
exciting in any way, but the penetrating influence of the Holy Spirit
was abundantly manifest. Quite a number of dormant Christians were
awakened and a large number of others professed conversion. Most
of these, of course, were students, but several members of the congre-
gation also professed to have found Christ, while many others were
evidently brought under conviction of sin. May the influence of these
meetings not soon be lost.

THE monotony of school life ivas broken on February 2nd, by an
entertainment in the church. Mr. Calhoun, of the Montreal Y. M. C.
A., brought out a large number of magic lantern views. Many of them
were views of Venice and other places that he had visited. Mr. Cal-
houn, in conversational style, told about his journey, and gave short
descriptions of sone of the more notable and interesting places, as the
scenes appeared. The ladies of the church had prepared a bountiful
supper, which was appreciated by all.

Could there be a greater joy
To the average Grande Ligne boy,
Than a table, covered o'er with cakes and pies ?
When all dainties arc supplied him,
With a " demoiselle " beside him, -
As he eats and talks and cats;

O ! how time flies !

The proceeds of the entertainment amounted to about $4o.oo.

THE Montreal boys certainly intended to make a clean sweep
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when they arrived at Feller Institute, on Jani. 27th, after a two days'
Storm) to play a hockey match with our boys. The rink was in a for-
lori. state, more than two-thirds of it being covered with thick snow
bank,- It took our boys two hours and a hall to clear it, and they
were therefore extremely fatigued before the match, which fact was
clearly rioticeable during the match. There were no bright plays made,
the ice being too rough for the players to rush the puck. The wliole
match was a series of slugs and tumbles, save in a few instances. No
scores were iriade during the first haif, and the IlFellers"» were deter-
mined thar chere would be none during the second hall; but alas for
them!1 After twelve minutes' play, Ayer scored a game for Montreal.
It wvas quite evident that Montreal had the stronger team, and the
longed-for victor-y that Montreal has tried to win for seven years, would
certainly have been theirs had flot one of their men lost his ternper
and tackled one of our men while the referee was following the puck.
Their goal-keeper, seeing them scuffle, left his goal to succor his man.
During that timne Pironi scored a game for G. L. just before the whistle
blew. Thus Feller Institute was saved from defeat, and is stili able to
say that she neyer was defeated on her own rink. They were lined up
thus :

FELLER. MONTREAL.

Stott................a..................MNcKeraow
Lyster ................... Point ............ ........... Cole
Cuthbertson..............ÇCover Point.................... Ayer
Péron (Capt.) ........... . .........( iig

Robert ~~....... ............. rwrs........ .... Buchatnan
RobCrty.................. .......... Morvars-gga

Jli8lop .................. nover .................. Foreman
Score, 1 to 1. .Rferee, P. Therrien ; Umpires, E. S. Roy and S. Graffty;

Tirne-1keeper, A. I~rr

J. IR. COULTS, EDITOR.

IT is a pleasure to comm'end the littie poem translated from the
French by Mr. Fox, which appears in this issue. In it is a suggestion
to others in reg-.rd to a field which is far fromn being exploited.

A NEWv feature of this month's issue and one which should appeal
to a large class Of MONTHLY readers, is the page entitled IlExegetical
Notes," wvhich is kindly furnished by Dr. Farmer. His riame is ail the
recommendation the department requires.

WE, congratulate Mr. G. L. Sprague on finding his article, IlThe
Land of Burns," republished by the Canada Edtccational .Mont/dy.
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I buit a beautifui castie,
lu a strange and wonderful land,

And the glitter of gold and silver
WVas about on every band;

1 buit it With bars of iron,
But 1 buit it upon the sand.

I built me a littie cotta e,
In it nover a bar nor lock;

I opened it Up to the sunRhine,
To the niother-bird and ber fiock;

1 built it ivith trust aud longing,
And I buit it upon a rock.

The gold and silver and jewels,
And the castie that towered above,

Ail fell with a crash together,
And great was the fall thereof.

But the cottage remained forever,
For the naine' of the rock was Lc*e.

-Aflon.

0F late, various exohanges have been reporting phenomenal dreams,
alleged to hiave- been the somnolent experiences of their business man-
agers. Upon enquiry, we find that the stumbers of our owu busi-
ness manager, Mr. Robertson, have been haunted by visitations of a
like kind, which compressed into verse would read somewhat as fol-
lows

'II had a dreamn the other night,
WYhen everything %vas stili,

I drearned that cadi subscriber carne
Righit up and paid his bilL"

IT is quite gratifying to know that in the case of our own MONTH-
LY, at least, this nighit vision, has of late had many a counterpart in
actual experience. Possibly the moral suasion being exercised by our
business staff accounts in part for this healthy state of affairs.

RALLYING SONG.

Canada, Canada, offer your loveliest
Spirits outflaming with patriot fire;
Braina that Nvere wvinniiig faine,
Ilopes no reves col ame;
Dreatn-fed and love.fed, and

Strong to, aspire.

Canada, Canada, cheer themn to victory,
Uet your love follow them, patient and otroug.
Though your hecart break for tlîem,
Eycs weep and wake for them,
Trust them to God's care, and

Speed themn with soug.
-Eizabelli Roberts AfcDonald.


